Colloidal Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles were successfully produced in glycerol medium in the presence of hydrazine and subsequently was characterized by XRD. The as-prepared colloidal suspension in glycerol was used for the glycerolysis reaction with palm oil succeeded by polyesterification reaction with phthalic anhydride to prepare the palm oil-based alkyd resin nanocomposite where the Mg(OH) 2 / MgO nanoparticles catalysed the reactions. The well-dispersion of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles in the reaction mixture formed a stable suspension which effectively elevated the rate of reaction of both alcoholysis and polyesterification as compared to conventional NaOH catalysed reactions. The optimum reaction condition of the catalysts was observed at 0.04 wt% of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO. Alkyd resin nanocomposite formation was verified through FTIR, 13 C NMR and 1 H NMR. The presence of the Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles in the resin matrix significantly improved the antimicrobial activity as evidenced by Kirby-Bauer Method. Thereby, the formulation of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles in glycerol medium was proved to be an effective route as compared to traditional NaOH homogeneous base catalyzed system.
Introduction
Increasing environmental awareness around the world ignites the interest in using renewable sources and to replace the depleting petroleum derivatives has been escalating recently. The alkyd resins synthesized from vegetable oils are preferred as compared to mineral oils owing to its biodegradability properties [1] . It is notable that vegetable oils for instance jatropha [2] , linseed [3] , castor [4] , soybean [5] , sunflower [6] , palm oil [7] and rubber seed [8, 9] are broadly utilized for the formulation of alkyd resins. In the coating industry, alkyd resins are still named to be a primary binder and used for both indoor and outdoor applications [10] . Commonly, the preparation of alkyd resin involves two stages: alcoholysis of oil by polyol (mainly glycerol) followed by polyesterification where polybasic acid (phthalic/maleic acid anhydride) is added [11] .
Either homogeneous base catalyst for example LiOH, KOH, NaOH and Ca(OH) 2 or heterogeneous catalyst such as CaCO 3 , CaO and BaO both can be used to increase the rate of reaction [12] [13] [14] . However, heterogeneous catalysts can remain in the resin matrix after the reaction forming nanocomposite with improved mechanical and antimicrobial activities [7] . Among the heterogeneous catalysts, MgO is predominantly known to be the most active basic solid catalysts [15] . In the study presented by Corma et al., Lewis base catalysts including single, mixed oxides and Brønsted base catalysts were tested in favour of enhancing the selectivity of methyl oleate alcoholysis for monoglyceride production. It was reported that the conversion of methyl oleate can attained up to 96% in 6 h with 70% monoglyceride yielded by using 4 wt% Mg(OH) 2 as catalyst [16] . On the other hand, Ferretti and co-workers highlighted that MgO (catalyst = 30 g/ mol respect to reactant) used in alcoholysis of methyl oleate achieved almost 77% monoglyceride yield in 2 h which was much higher as compared to conventional homogeneous base catalysed in the liquid system (40-60%) [12] . However, in their study, the polyesterification reaction was not further investigated. In our previous paper, we reported CuO nanoparticle incorporated with vegetable oil derived alkyd resin [7, 17] . The study presented a contemporary catalytic setting consisting of NaOH and CuO. It was found that CuO combined with NaOH catalysed system improved the monoglyceride yield and selectivity during alcoholysis [17] . Besides that, the reaction time and initial reaction rate of polyesterification were improved as compared to conventional NaOH catalysed system and CuO content improved the antimicrobial properties of the resin. Mg(OH) 2 also shows some unique properties especially contributing to antimicrobial activity [18] . Recently, Ahmed et al., studied the influence of antibacterial activity on various bacteria such as Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Escherichia coli, and the researcher reported that Mg(OH) 2 nanoparticles are capable of becoming great antimicrobial agent [19] . According to Dong et al., Mg(OH) 2 nanoparticles are capable to destroy the E. coli even in dark environmental conditions without the need to involve any photocatalytic effects in their antibacterial actions [20] . In previous study, metal oxide nanoparticles were dispersed in polymer matrix to tune the properties in the nanocomposite. For instance, Anbarasan et al. [21] reported the role of CuO nanoparticle in tuning the conductivity of the copolymer/CuO-based nanocomposite. Ahmadian et al. [22] demonstrated the usage of polyvinyl alcohol/CuO nanocomposite hydrogel for the application of drug delivery agent. In the study done by Mohsen et al. [23] , the author incorporated polyaniline with zinc oxide to form nanocomposite and in terms of antimicrobial activity, ZnO nanoparticles play a significant role in which inhibit the growth of bacteria due to photocatalytic efficiencies.
From previous literatures, the heterogeneous catalysts were in the form of powder and were mixed with the reactants during the reaction, whereas homogeneous distribution of the catalyst particles are usually difficult to achieve since it requires huge amount of catalysts. Besides, majority of oxide powders are not easily to be converted into pellets for their usage in continuous mode [24] . Due to that, the application of colloidal nanoparticles is attractive since it has tendency to behave as homogeneous system in the reaction matrix. From our previous research, CuO nanoparticles in the glycerol medium were prepared, but the basicity of the material is too low [7] . In this context, CuO catalysed system solely not efficient for the reaction and thereby requires the addition of NaOH. However, CuO has the ability to enhance the antimicrobial activity. Therefore, catalytic dispersion possessing high basicity and antimicrobial activity need to be developed for palm oil-based alkyd resin.
In the current research, Mg(OH) 2 /MgO colloidal nanoparticles were formulated by employing polyol compound (glycerol) and its catalytic behaviour was investigated for the alcoholysis and polyesterification reactions specifically to synthesis palm oil-based alkyd resin nanocomposite. Furthermore, the influence of Mg(OH) 2 / MgO nanoparticle towards microbial resistance were thoroughly elucidated.
Experimental section

Materials
Magnesium chloride (MgCl 2 ), methanol, ethyl alcohol, anhydrous glycerol and potassium hydroxide were procured from R&M Chemicals, phthalic anhydride and phenolphthalein from Fisher, hydrazine monohydrate (64%) and diethyl ether were purchased from Acros Organic and Qrec, respectively. Escherichia coli (ATCC 8739), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (ATCC 9027), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC6538) and Salmonella spp. (ATCC 14028) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich, Malaysia. The refined palm oil was collected from Malaysian Palm Oil Board (MPOB), Malaysia.
Synthesis of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO colloidal nanoparticles
Initially, Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles were synthesized in glycerol medium with the presence of hydrazine. In detail, 1.65 g of Mg(Cl) 2 was dissolved in 100 g glycerol in a round-bottomed flask at room temperature under continues stirring. Then, 6 mL of hydrazine was added dropwise into the mixture and stirred vigorously for 4 h; meanwhile, the solution was turned slightly turbid. Thereafter, the suspension was poured into Teflon-lined reactor and autoclaved at 80 °C for 2 h. Then the reactor was cooled down to room temperature and the milky white suspensions produced were transferred to a scott bottle where it was used as catalyst for further reactions.
X-ray diffraction technique (XRD)
To prepare the sample for XRD, Mg(OH) 2 /MgO sol was centrifuged for 15 min at 10,000 rpm. The liquid from the top was decanted and the solid was washed several times with acetone. The obtained solid was dried at 60 °C using a vacuum oven for 4 h. XRD of the powdered sample was carried out by using Rigaku MiniFlex2 diffractometer with Cu-K α radiation at the range of 2θ = 10°-80° (scan rate 0.02°/min). Debye-Scherrer's equation (Eq. 1) was applied to determine the crystallite size (d) of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO: where 0.9 represents the molecule shape factor that was rely upon the size and shape of the fragment, λ is the CuK α radiation (1.54 Å), β is the full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the chosen diffraction peaks, θ is the Braggs angle acquired from 2θ values which was corresponds to the maximum intensity peak in XRD design [25] .
Synthesis of alkyd resin
The preparation of alkyd resin involved palm oil alcoholysis with glycerol succeeded by polyesterification reactions with phthalic anhydride. The system comprises of four-necked 1L round-bottom flask equipped with condenser, stirrer, thermostat and also gas inlet (nitrogen). When carrying out alcoholysis, required amount of glycerol was mixed with different amount of catalyst stock solution and was poured into 100 g of palm oil maintaining a molar ratio of oil/glycerol = 1/2. The catalyst concentration was varied in the range of 0.01 to 0.06 wt% of the oil. After the precursors were mixed, the reactor was heated up to 240 °C under N 2 purging. The monoglyceride production was then evaluated through methanol solubility test where 1 mL of the sample was taken from the reaction solution and brought to an ambient condition before adding 4 mL of methanol. In this case, fully dissolved alkyd resin into methanol solution displayed a clear liquid and herewith illustrated the completion of the alcoholysis process [26] . When the alcoholysis end point was validated, the reaction mixture was cooled to 140 °C. Afterwards, about 38.7 g of phthalic anhydride was slowly transferred into the reaction solution under continuous stirring and polyesterification reaction was conducted at 240 °C with nitrogen purging. To track the performance of the reaction at different time intervals, 1 mL of sample was taken to evaluate the acid value. For comparison purpose, alkyd resin was also produced by
the conventional NaOH catalysed reaction (0.3 wt% NaOH) following the method described elsewhere [27] .
Acid value determination
Acid value was measured by using ASTM D 1639-90 [7] . In brief, 1 mL of sample was dissolved with 4 mL of diethyl ether and ethanol mixture with a ratio of 1:1.
Next, few drops of phenolphthalein were added and the solution was titrated with 0.1 M KOH. Calculation of acid value was represented by Eq. (2).
Average degree of polymerisation
The extent of reaction, P , and average degree of polymerization, DP, were computed in regards to acid value obtained by using the following equations:
whereby AV o and AV t represent initial acid value and acid value at time t, respectively.
Characterization of the alkyd resin by FTIR and NMR
FTIR Spectrometer (Perkin Elmer, Spectrum 100) was employed to investigate the presence of functional groups in alkyd resin. The instrument was fitted along narrowed total reflectance (ATR) device having signal range between 500-4500 cm −1 . Samples were placed on ATR sample holder to obtain the data, and transmittance mode was used to capture the FTIR spectra. 13 C NMR and 1 H NMR spectrum for the alkyd resin were acquired by Bruker, Advance III with operating frequency of 500 MHz. A 5 mm NMR tube was utilized to place the sample at the constant condition of 21 ± 0.1 °C within broadband proton decoupling system. To prepare the solution for NMR, 50-100 mg of the sample was dissolved in 0.5 mL of CDCl 3 .
Antimicrobial testing of the alkyd resin
Antimicrobial activity of the Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed (0.04 wt%) alkyd resin samples were evaluated by using Kirby-Bauer method [28, 29] . Various bacteria including E. coli, P. aeruginosa, S. aureus and Salmonella spp. were tested in this study. Cultures of microorganisms were retained within the nutrient broth environment consequently subcultured at uniform cycles. The specimens were developed
at 10 mg mL −1 by using dimethyl sulfoxide solution (0.5 wt%). Subsequently, the microbial cultures with nutrient from the agar plates were immunized by utilizing the spread plate method and an opening was made in the agar through cork borer. About 10 mg mL −1 of samples was located in the hole and incubation was conducted approximately for 18-24 h at 33 °C. On the other hand, a blank specimen was preserved apart as a benchmark. Lastly, the inhibition zone diameter was calculated following 24 h of incubation.
Results and discussion
Characterization of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO
The X-ray diffraction spectra of the catalyst are shown in Fig. 1 . As illustrated, significant XRD peaks of MgO can be observed at 2θ = 32.96, 37.1, 62.10 and 68.40. As for the XRD peak of Mg(OH) 2 , it was found at 2θ = 18.97, 38.10, 50.85, 58.87 and 72.16, respectively. The sharp peaks confirmed crystalline structure of the catalyst. The broad XRD peaks obtained indicated the presence of small particle size of MgO and Mg(OH) 2 [30] . The crystallite size for (100) and (101) planes for MgO and Mg(OH) 2 at 2θ = 32.97 and 38.10, respectively, was calculated by using Scherer equation [23] . Approximate crystallized size of MgO and Mg(OH) 2 were found to be 22.78 nm and 23.10 nm, respectively.
Synthesis of alkyd resin
Alcoholysis reaction was carried out at different catalyst concentrations, and methanol solubility test was performed to verify the end point of alcoholysis. The total 2 and MgO duration to reach the end point for both conventional NaOH (A-1) and each MgO/ Mg(OH) 2 catalysed system (0.01 wt%, 0.03 wt%, 0.04 wt% and 0.06 wt% denoted by A-2, A-3, A-4 and A-5, respectively) is presented in Fig. 2 .
Based on Fig. 2 , it can be noticed that the shortest reaction time consumed by alcoholysis was 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system in 40 min. When using NaOH-based catalysts, the reaction time was lower which is 60 min. However, once Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysts applied as catalyst at lower concentration in A-2, the reaction time was drastically increased (160 min) and with further increase in catalysts amount, the end point was reduced significantly to 40 min. At catalyst dose beyond 0.04 wt%, the end point was not changed significantly. Thereby, it is obvious that 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO is the most suitable concentration to complete the alcoholysis reaction rapidly. According to Ferretti et al. [31] , the strong base sites of Mg(OH) 2 attracted proton from the OH distributions of the glycerol molecules by forming glyceroxide and proton for primary and secondary hydroxyls. The Mg 2+ cations helped to stabilize negatively charged reaction intermediates and activates the triglyceride molecules while polarize C=O bond in order for the anion of glyceroxide to attack positively charged carbonyl carbon of triglycerides. By considering Mg(OH) 2 /MgO being a strong base catalyst, hence it was very effective to be used for monoglycerides formation.
After alcoholysis, polyesterification reaction was carried out by adding phthalic anhydride at 240 °C and the results are presented in Fig. 3 . The progression of reaction can be clearly seen as the acid value decreases over time. From the beginning of reaction to 20 min, the acid value decreases slowly, whereas rapid decrease in acid value was observed after 50 min of the polyesterification reaction. A similar variation in acid value was reported by Menkiti and Onukwili [9] and Bora et al. [32] . The change in the acid value pattern during both the reactions was explained based on the primary and secondary activities with regards to hydroxyl and carboxyl groups of glycerol and phthalic anhydride, respectively [33] . A primary hydroxyl group responds quicker in contrast to secondary hydroxyl group, thereby this phenomenon revealed that the decline in acid value during the beginning phase correlates to the interval for the primary hydroxyl groups reaction, whereas the following level indicates the duration in which secondary hydroxyl groups responds [34] . The decline in acid value was faster for A-4 (0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO) catalysed alkyd resin as compared to 0.01 wt% and 0.02 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system. However, higher catalyst concentration did not influence the system significantly which we can be noticed that 0.06 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system did not possess much different trend of acid value from 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system. The beginning arrangement of three-dimensional network in view of crosslinking alkyd chains was probably denoted during the period where reduction in acid value is slower and also viscosity of the reaction medium increased. The disparity within the standard degree of polymerization (DP) along with reaction time is also represented in Fig. 3 . The increasing DP of the alkyd chains causes the reaction medium to become more viscous [35] . The initial rates for each Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed systems can be resolved through three-point method and are shown in the table included in Fig. 2 . It was found that the initial rate for 0.04 wt% and 0.06 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system was almost close which are 13.51 and 14.57 mg KOHg −1 min −1 , respectively. However, 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed reaction reached equilibrium faster than 0.06 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO. It was also noticed that Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed reaction with catalyst loading of 0.02-0.04 wt% is much more effective than the conventional NaOH catalysed reaction.
Effect of temperature on 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system is investigated and presented in Fig. 4 . It was observed that temperature variation influences the reaction very significantly at the beginning stage of reaction where the initial rate increased with temperature. At temperature of 200 °C, 220 °C, 240 °C and 260 °C the initial rates obtained were 0.20, 3.60, 14.40 and 20.00 mgKOHg −1 min −1 , respectively. In recent times, Chew et al. [36] performed transesterification using palm with 0.05 wt% BaTiO 3 as a catalyst at 150 °C with methanol to oil molar ratio of 15:1 and resulted methyl ester yield of 88%. However, the time required to complete the reaction was much longer (120 min) as compared to this study which was only 40 min. Thus, it can be deduced that higher temperature is more effective and preferable to complete the reaction in a shorter time. It was also found that 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed system at 240 °C and 260 °C reached equilibrium at almost the same time. Although the initial rate at 260 °C was higher as compared to 240 °C, however after 75 min the acid value at both reaction conditions were almost similar. Hence, the optimum temperature for the reaction was preferred as 240 °C.
Characterisation of alkyd resin
FTIR analysis
The FTIR spectra of palm oil, NaOH catalysed alkyd resin and Mg(OH) 2 /MgO incorporated alkyd resins are presented in Fig. 5 . Regarding the FTIR spectrum of palm oil, the wide absorption bands at 3640-3100 cm −1 were related to the O-H stretching resonance [37] . The oil spectrum also demonstrated a persistent absorption within range 2820-2990 cm −1 as a consequence of aliphatic C-H stretching vibration [38] . Besides, the peak at 1744 cm −1 was indicated the C=O stretching vibrations of ester group in triglyceride molecule [32] . The C-H bending vibration was found within 1446-1470 cm −1 . In addition, the peaks at 1160 cm −1 were represented C-O-C stretching vibration of ester while 722 cm −1 matches the methylene rocking vibration [2] . The alkyd resins spectra showed the existence of significant linkages especially ester group and different peaks. Alkyd resin displayed a peak at 1734 cm −1 representing C=O stretching. A newly evolved characteristic peak of ester group also was found in the spectrum of alkyd resins within the range of 1262 − 1276 cm −1 [6] . Moreover, the characteristic peaks at 740 cm −1 and 1590 cm −1 attributed to C-H bending and C=C stretching, respectively, of the aromatic ring imparted by phthalate units which indicated the configuration of alkyd resin through polyesterification process [7] .
NMR analysis
1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO catalysed alkyd resins are shown in Fig. 6 . The carbon and the corresponding protons are numbered for the alkyd resin and presented in the inset of Fig. 6a . Fatty acid chain from methyl group by proton terminal were observed at 0.90 ppm. Peaks at 1.31 ppm were demonstrated the protons of every internal CH 2 groups exhibited within fatty acid chain whereas 1.60 ppm shown the protons of CH 2 group connected to the next terminal methyl group. Characteristic peaks in favour of protons with unsaturated carbons were found at 5.30-5.36 ppm [2] . The methylene (-CH2-) protons beside hydroxyl groups in the glycerol were detected at 3.60-3.85 ppm. Downfield shift of -CH2-groups in the glyceride unit (4.12-4.35 ppm) was noticed and this might be caused by the reaction of hydroxyls with PA where additional electrons were withdrawn from the available esters [7] . The peaks at 7.65-7.90 ppm was represented the deshielding effect by the anhydride group holding aromatic ring whereas it was missing in the 1 H NMR spectrum of the palm oil.
In 13 C NMR spectra, an obvious disparity among the carbonyl ester of suspended oleate/palmitate and phthalate ester able to be detected at 172.00-173.00 ppm and 165.00-167.00 ppm, respectively. In addition, the peaks at 61.00-72.00 ppm were observed which represents the methylene groups (-CH 2 -) of the glyceride [37] .
Antimicrobial study
The antimicrobial activity of 0.04 wt% Mg(OH) 2 /MgO incorporated alkyd resin with respect to various microorganisms were tested depending on their inhibition zone and are shown in Fig. 7 . Both gram-negative (E. coli, P. aeruginosa, Salmonella spp.) and gram-positive (S. aureus) bacteria were chosen for the assay. The inhibition zone of the alkyd resin was measured and recorded following 24 h of incubation at 33 °C. It was found that the zone of inhabitation of E. coli, P. aeruginosa, S. aureus and Salmonella spp. is observed to be 41.5 mm, 39 mm, 30 mm and 39.5 mm, respectively, revealing the excellent antimicrobial activity of the Mg(OH) 2 / MgO incorporated resin. The cell wall of gram-negative bacteria (E. coli, P. aeruginosa, Salmonella spp.) mainly consist of thin film of lipid A, lipopolysaccharide, [39] . The antimicrobial activity of metal oxide nanoparticles such as MgO, CuO and ZnO has been widely reported in literature where the binding of the metal oxide nanoparticles to the external membrane of the bacteria lead to the death of the microorganisms [40] [41] [42] . Generally, from the reaction scheme point of view the metal oxide binds to the bacterial cell wall and creates cleavage whereby will eventually causing the disruption of the cell. Stoimenov et al. [43] reported that the death of cell was majorly caused by electrostatic interaction between MgO nanoparticles and the bacterial surface. Sawai et al., reviewed the effect of alkaline which being one of the major drivers in the MgO nanoparticles towards antimicrobial actions. In the study, the author reported that the local pH of the MgO surface could be increased due to the adsorption of moisture and the high pH value on the surface layer could inhibit the bacterial growth [39, 44] . The mechanism of antibacterial activity of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles on both gram-positive and gramnegative bacteria was proposed on the basis of free oxygen species [45] . Particularly, Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles contain OH − group and Mg 2+ -O 2-pairs on its surface [46] . Additionally, both the strongly and weakly bound superoxide ion (O 2-) species was identified on the MgO surface. However, weakly adsorbed (O 2-) was found to be formed at the (100) plane of the MgO [47] . In this context, the superoxide ion (O 2-) representing the reactive oxygen species (ROSs), plays a significant role in the antibacterial attacking mechanism. The (O 2-) can easily cause the scission of the outer cell wall of the gram-negative bacteria consisting of tightly bound polysaccharides and subsequently leads to the cleavage through the peptidoglycan layer which causes the cell death [48] . On the other hand, hydroperoxyl radical (HO 2 · ) can also be formed from (O 2-) in weak acidic or neutral medium which was found to be more reactive than the (O 2-) causing the damage of polysaccharides, proteins, lipids and nucleic acids [49] . It is important to pinpoint that the ROSs from Mg(OH) 2 / MgO nanoparticles could diffuse fast to the bacterial cell wall as their life time was estimated as low as 2 s [50] . Hence, higher dispersion and lower particle size are required to possess higher antimicrobial activity. The increase in antimicrobial activity of the MgO nanoparticles towards gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria with the decrease of the particle size and the increase in surface area were widely reported by previous works [51, 52] . When the surface area increases, more ROSs will be formed and consequently causing the cell death. In the present work, the colloidal Mg(OH) 2 /MgO synthesized in the reactant medium ensured the interaction of the nanoparticles within the resin matrix leading to higher dispersion of the nanoparticles, thereby showing higher antimicrobial activity.
Conclusion
In this study, alkyd resin derived from palm oil was successfully synthesized by using Mg(OH) 2 /MgO colloidal nanoparticles acting as a catalyst. The well-dispersion of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO nanoparticles in the reaction mixture formed a stable suspension which elevated the rate of reaction of both alcoholysis and polyesterification as compared to conventional NaOH catalysed system. The optimum reaction condition was observed at 0.04 wt% (with respect to oil) of Mg(OH) 2 /MgO whereby alcoholysis completed in a shorter time (40 min) and further proceeded with polyesterification reactions. The formation of alkyd resin nanocomposite was confirmed through the creation of ester linkages proved by FTIR, 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR. In addition, Kirby-Bauer Method was employed to determine the antimicrobial activity and found that Mg(OH) 2 /MgO is proved to be an effective antibacterial agent which added value to the synthesized resin.
